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BY DUPRE: AIID .GA KELlY~~. ~hough they
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they are very different when it comes
agree with.
/

Thus, Dupre.·· says that he has looked at the Hegel
text as well as my interpretation and disagreement in relationship
to Lenin being wrong. Ha nevertheless sees no conflict in Hegel
between~e Logic and Smaller Logic, aince even in the Smaller
(para. 35 Hegel makes~It clear that though practical will . ·
overco!ll., . "he .one-sidedness of theoretical. the Absolute Ida<~.:;'·
does a lot more than ,..o:..; achieving will a
IF'P'IfiiP'ii'Z'W~ "it leads to the Absolute Idea," whereupon
he quotes para.~} that says that only'the unity of s~~jec~ive
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Kell.y s~arts in great. good h\llii9,:t' _and

with -that not being a "Leriinologist"

not having ·
his notes on Hegel for mani years, he
isn• t ~ eel:).y 9.-lear)-but-:f'ee-la-he-agr.ees_with m_e _()_r\ my. cr! Uque; ·
Sn.~ "practice and volition were of h_igher · valti'a tfi· hhrlnan -. • -..
the
-u~ lnde~d Das Denkall~• _pr~~!Ung.Jne-hL.wll-3! - . _.
wr e in greater- de ta:tl arl"er he l'1as hacl a chance "to match
··
the thoroughness ••• " that I supposedly achieved • WhereUpon
he makes it clear. that disag1•eement with me on Lenin is . ·
not· any sort of. ~- emant of my interp-retation_ . of..- Hgp:el&..
-·
_;_w)lo, .fo.,. m.. ~.la~ reyo~utionar;v,.-pb-1-?'?.;;: • .,.hRrin t~e s~~e
· of compre~ena~ng -cne Abso.J.ute'ei ther as • 'tna new soc1ety•J;ii or aa.•ceasaless motion ••• that permanent revolution'. He

~~ ~h~:!o~~!f~~~s~ i? ~&a~..~~a!~~;i~ge~~~~~tm~ner

After whigh ~ he ·
begs off because we would just be rehearsing "ou~ old .-:-
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denied a presumed iinpact on society."
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GAK then says that.what he is really talking about
is the question of the relationship of MP & 4 objective and
Absolute a11d that objective to Hegel is history, politics,
social and "as such it seems a part o~~e eTI!Il preponderantly
o, and len~~).~};he Marxist~v~§~!!). He gives ·
.credit to"'Marx 1n only oriel::-ial!lramt·
-itr Hegel' s true
nterest is not the Philosophy of Right but r.2dc ••• Logic}" .fQr.
is not used to prove the nature of the state, but the state-~
is used to prove the Logic." (Kelly is referring to O'Malley's
translation of Marx •s,"Critique of Right,"p. 18)

(This lut para. shows him more religious than
even Dupre and even than Hegel. . Work it out.)
the z.

He also quotes in German from the Philosophy of Right
para; 13. I will leave Cies!!:owski be.
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